
   

  

CASA is a 501 (c) (3) nonpro�it agency. Tax ID# 68-0404770
Tickets, sponsorships and donations are tax-deductible 

to the extent allowed by law.

                                                                             
 

Yes, I would like to become a sponsor.
 (   )Diamond - $20,000       (   )  Platinum - $10,000 & Above  
 (   ) Golden Stars - $5,000  (   ) Silver Lining - $2,500 (   ) Bronze Wishes - $1,000

~ DONOR/SPONSOR INFORMATION
Name:  

Company Name:  

Address:  

City/State/Zip: 

Phone/Fax:   

Email:

Invites you to a festive evening with family style dining, live auction, 
lively music, and wine tastings from many of 

Sonoma County’s best wineries. 

~ PAYMENT INFORMATION
Enclosed �ind my check made payable to “CASA” in the amount of $:

I authorize CASA to charge my credit card in the amount of $:

Name as it appears on card:

Credit Card Number: 

Type of card:  Visa (  ) Mastercard (  ) American Express (  ) Other (  )         

Authorizing Signature:      

Exp. Date:

Please send/fax form and payment to: 
CASA of Sonoma County
PO Box 1418 Kenwood,CA 95452
Fax: 707-565-6379 info@sonomacasa.org
Or purchase tickets/sponsorship online at:
sonomacasa.org/events/lobster-boil

 

Code: 

Court Appointed Special Advocates of Sonoma County

Our sincere thanks for your support!
All proceeds will be used to expand CASA services

to an increased number of abused and neglected children.

May 19, 2018 at 5:00 pm
Vine Hill House 

3601 Vine Hill Rd, Sebastopol, CA 95472

LOBSTER  BOIL

〇

〇

Yes, I would like to attend. # ________tickets @ $150 per person.
Please attach a list of all guest names and contact information. Thanks!

〇

I am unable to sponsor but I would like to make a contribution.
Please complete the form and let us know how you would like to make your donation.



- VIP tickets for 10 guests including VIP parking at the event and wine pairing.
- Logo recognition in all pre and post event promotion including invitation, CASA website, electronic 
communications, newsletter, press materials, social media.
- Special recognition from the stage during the live program.
- Half page color advertisement in the event program.
- Logo featured on video screen and event signange at the gala.

$20,000 ~ Diamond Sponsor

CASA’s Lobster Boil Sponsorship Opportunities

$10,000 & Above ~ Platinum Sponsor

$5,000 ~ Golden Stars Sponsor

$2,500 ~ Silver Lining Sponsor

$1,000 ~ Bronze Wishes Sponsor

A $20,000 investment in CASA of Sonoma County’s mission will provide 20 foster children with a CASA volunteer. 
- VIP tickets for 10-12 guests including limo service and wine pairing.
- Primary logo recognition in all pre and post event promotion including invitation, CASA website, 
electronic communications, newsletter, press materials, social media.
- Release of CASA logo to your use including assistance from our Marketing desk.
- Special recognition from the stage during the live program and opportunity to address guests.
- Full page color advertisement in the event program.
- Logo prominently featured on video screen and event signange at the gala.

A $10,000 investment in CASA of Sonoma County’s mission will provide 10 foster children with a CASA volunteer.

It costs approximately $1,000 to recruit, train and match a volunteer with a child in 
the system. All funds received b CASA are put to immediate use with only 18% used 

for administrative costs. 

A $5,000 investment in CASA of Sonoma County’s mission will provide 5 foster children with a CASA volunteer.
- VIP tickets for 8 guests.
- Logo recognition in all pre and post event promotion including invitation, CASA website, electronic 
communications, newsletter, press materials, social media.
- Logo advertisement in the event program.
- Logo featured on video screen and event signange at the gala.

A $2,500 investment in CASA of Sonoma County’s mission will provide 2-3 foster children with a CASA volunteer.
- VIP tickets for 6 guests.
- Logo recognition in all pre and post event promotion including invitation, CASA website, electronic 
communications, newsletter, press materials, social media.
- Logo advertisement in the event program.

- VIP tickets for 4 guests.
- Logo recognition in all pre and post event promotion including invitation, CASA website, electronic 
communications, newsletter, press materials, social media.
- Logo advertisement in the event program.

A $1,000 investment in CASA of Sonoma County’s mission will provide 1 foster child with a CASA volunteer.


